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TI\ITRODUCTION

1. The present annual report covers the rore and activities of the office of
the united ltations Disaster Relief co-ordinator (uNDRo), as derived from its
mandate, for the period end.ing 31 l{arch 1981, The report contains the information
spec ifically I oalled for in General Assembly resolutions ZBf5 (f,XVt ) ana
3532 (XXX). In addition, a first attenpt has been made to strengthen the
analytical content af the report by describing activities Lmdertaken in the course
af the year in relation to the over-a[ objectives set for the Office by the
General Assenibly. The views of the int ergovernmenta-l bodies concerned on hov tofurther inprove UNDRO's reporting in the future would be greatly appreciated.

2" ]n addibion to the present report, the Econcrnic and social councir. and the
General Assembly viIl have before them the reFort prepared by a consul-tant on
internationat efforts to meet humanitarian needs in energency situations
(E/L9BI/L6), the conclusions of the Adruinistrative Conmittee on Co-ordination
(ACC) concerning aetion to be taken to respond to exceptional and complex
emergencies (see ACC/1981/DEC/L-LO1 decision lg}f/Z), the evaluation reDort by the
Joint Inspection U:rit (tfu) on UNDRO (A/35/73) and the Secret ary-ceneral r s
^^nhAn+c +1"---^- |^/aa. l11r,7.>u7 1l/Add.I), In so far as the present report looks to the
futlre, it does so within the perspective of the issues and approaches set out in
those docurnents, particularly the Se cret ary-Genera1 r s conLments on the JIU
evaluation report. rt is hoped that action on those reports by the Economic and
Social Council and- the Ceneral Assembly will lead to a strengthening of the
capacity of the United Nations system in disast er-refat ed activities and to
increased effectiveness, vithin that franevork, of UI{DFO, as the fccal point in
the United. Nations system for disaster relief natters, in the interest of all those
affected by d-i s ast ers ,

A/36/259

I.

IT.

A. Dlsaster relief co-ordination

3. In the l-2 months under review" the Office of the Co-ordinator was involwed in
15 1naior disasters which seriousty affected nore than 20 countries. In accordance
I'rith its mandate, the involvement of uNDRO required the exercise of several
integral conponents or its funcr,ions, nanely, (a) trre scliciting of information(relying, inter alia, on resident co-ordinaiorsT lII'lDp resident representabives in
their capacity as UNDRO representatlves in the field) and the irmediate
dissemination of that infornation to Government s of lvlenber states as well as to
potential donors in,the int ergovernmental and non-governmental sectors; (l) tne
organLzlng and -Le.tu-Lr:11 of assessment missions jointly with representatives of
organizations of the united r',lations sysLen and in some cases represeflLativcs from
rral rrn-f rrrr qo--.i^.. tf ^\r.i the issuing of siLuat,ion rel)ot-ts a"nd gcneral aplea_Ls,
zaking direcL contact with Dotentia-L donors, rnobirizing rel-ief contributions in
cash and kind and ensurin.. Lhe ranid transporl of rel ief srrppJies to the disaste--
stricken countries at ninimr.rm cost; (d) the secondlng of relief co-ord-ination
specialists to the offices of resident co-ordinators /UNDP resident representatives
in order to assist in the assessment of needs. the co-ordination ol relief

THE I4AII\T IR OGRAI..{I{E RECORD
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suptr)lies and the rflonitoring of day-to-day developments during the emergency phase;
(e) tne maintenance of contact during the post-emergency phase, vith a view to
ad.vising Governments of affected countries on the inclusion of disaster prevention
concepts in their rehabilitation and reconstruction progrs.Inmes e and on the
improvement of disaster preparedness planning generally'

)+. Also in the exercise of its mandate, U1$DRO has a-llocated during f9B0 from the
emergency fund of $Tzo,ooo, app"opriated to it for the biennium by the General
Assenbly" I\ diTect grants totalling $245,600. As in the past, these €lrants 

"
which are linited to a maximrnn of $3o,ooo for each disasterr have, in spite of
their limited value in monetary terms, been nost vaJ-uable in providing the impetus
for the international relief effort, as welJ- as for some vital contingencies like
the financing of the transport of life-saving equipment or nedicines. The UNDB0

grants, weree as a ru1e, natched by a simi.lar grant fYon the United Nations
Development Progranme.

Disaster as sessment

( Tl-c affi^a he< nrrer i.he T\^ci. wFAr^ f,rrt.hFr- enhanced. its IoIe in the
organization of disaster assessment field missions. Disaster assessment is a
particularly sensitive area rhere the international conmunity expects an obiective
eva^luation of (a) the human impact of a disaster as wel-I as the economic effects
at the macro and micro 1evels, and (b) the type and amorrnt of relief required,
Because of its intersectofal approach, and not being a funding agency' UltrDRO is
vell placed to make this kind of objective assessment.

6. The'nrork of UIIDFO in this area is naturally undertaken in close co-operation
with interested organizations of the United Nations system. often, if the
assessrnenb is to have any real va.lue, and if it is to pLace in perspective the
effects of the danage suffered, it must go beyond inrnediate emergency relief, and
include, or at least corrnent upon, the expected requirements for rehabilitation
and possible over-all redevelopment needed as a result of the d.isaster. For
instance, it rjght be necessary to include in the "relief lackage" seeds and
fertilizerso particularly when there is a lirnited season suitable for planting
and/or a short cycle between planting and harvesting in the disaster area.
However " the main and nost immediate concern 1s the direct impact of the disaster,
vhateve.r iLs cause may have been, on the peopfe, and bhe capacity of the
Cover"nment Lo suppty or deliver appropriate and tirDely relief to those in need.

7. In the period r-rnd.er review, UNDFO participated, in association vith other
United Nations agencies, the League of Red cross Societies and other leading
non-government aJ organizations, in some 20 disaster assessnent field nissions.
The most important of these missions took place in Africa (Algeria" Diibouti,
Ethiopia" Somalia, Sudan and Uganda), in China and in the Caribbean region' More

information about these activities and their results ffiU- be foirnd in section III
of the present report.

Relief assistance

8. Ana-t lrnm hhp r,r^.nic ^,,+ nf f.hc A'nFroayr.v fund rnenbioned in paragraph !,
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more than $zto mittion worth of assistance in cash and kind were provided by
donors in connexion with the 15 disasters mentioned in paragraph 3. The d'onors
included members of the United Nations system, Governments, intelgovernmental
organizations and voluntary agencies' of this amormt, $l-6 loillion were gi-"en to
Caribbean countries affected by hr:ricane "AUentt, The total contributions for
Africa amounted to over $]?0 nil-lion, vhile assistance in the sr:m of ID24 nillion
was p"ovided for cormtries in the Asia and Pacific region. !trhile the part played
by UNDRO in the nobilization of this assistance is difficult to quant ify, there
can be little doubt ths.t UNDRo has served. to enhance international altarenes s of
the need for concerted relief assistance by the international cornnunity and to
help maxinize the total value of resources reaching the place of actual need'

The UNDRO Co-ordination Centre

-e 

II\DRO Co-Ordination Centre is to se"ve as a

world-.wid.e cormunications centre for the co-ordination of disaster relief. l{hen a
d.isaster emergency is reported", the event is irnrned.iately placed on the UNDRO

Disaster Atert List unt iI the need for and type of LIi{DRO action is detemined'
Requests for detailed damage assessment and. an el'aluation of whether international
assistance is required are initiated from the Co-ordination Centre'

lo, During the year covered by the present report, the UNDFO co-ordination centre
identified and dealt vith 1,92 such d.isaster alerts or an average of 16 per nonth.
About 20 of these eventually beca"ne major d.isaster emergencies. The role played
by UNDRO in these emergencies through the Co-ordination Centre included the
collection, recordinS in the coroputer, and dissemination of, infornation on ddnage

assessment, relief requirements, contributions etc. A total of 92 UNDRO situation
reports were transnitted by conputer around the world to an everage of 120

'a^i 
ni aht c o'^h

1]. Lat e in 1980 an int erorganization group vas forrned. by itNDRO " lr'ith the ain of
pronroting the interchange of technical data on d.isasters' preferably in a form
ready for computer processing. The group consists of representatives of several-
United Nations entities" non-governmental organizations and disaste" research
institutions outside the United Nations system snd it is currently engaged in
compiling an inventory of infornation norr available within each oTganization,
including computer progranmes and systems. The ain of the group is to avoid
duplication of information, to consolidate and standardize it whele feasible' and

to nake it readily available to all organizations concerned with disaster relief.
The UNDRO Data Base is intend.ed to become the centrepiece of this ioint system'
It is to cornprise the followi.ng components to enhance the speed of response in
d-isaster emergencies, and the accuracy of the infornation available duling those
rer.in.t<" c nnliarq nf ral ief i1-a?rc" qt^^knilps of relief items; eountry profile
Psr rvqr. o u}/yr4 rr

ioformation; government comtelparts; consultant register; disaster contributions/
requirements; d.isaster events; disaster histories.

L2. Apart from its prinary function to serve as a world-wide communications
centre for the co-ordination of disaster relief" the Co-ordination Centre serves a

number of other pu-rposes; these include press bTiefings' film viewings ' the
sending and receiving of telex commr;ni.cat ions , computer development, the UNDRO

Data Bank a.nd. the UI{DRO nap library.
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Transport of relief supplies

13, I{ew initiatives have been taken to expand the capacity of UNDRO to obtain
1ow-cost or free transport of relief supplies by air, marine or road transport.
First priority r,ras given to the inplementation of IATA resolution 7BB aealins with
ai" freight concessions in the case of a disaster emergency. To this end contacts
were expanded with IATA and individ.ual airlines as weff as with the
Intergovernment a-l conmittee for Migration (TCM), which has special arrangenents
with charter airlines for the transport of refugees, and the League of Red Cross
Societies.

1\. The ultimate aim is to ensure rapid. transport of emergencl' supplies by
establishing, with the help of the computer, the most appropriate routing and
airl,ine contacts.

15. These new development s should benefit not only UNDRO but al]. members of the
interorganization group.

B. Pre-disaster planni.ng and related activities

76. The manalate of UNDRo requires the Co-ordinator to assist Government s in
pre-d.isaster planning. l{ore generally, the mandate also ca1ls for the promotion
of the study, prevention, control and. prediction of natu-ral disasters and the
coLlection and dissemination of information in this area.

I7. Action taken to d.ischarge this part of the nandate is divided into five nain
categories, namely, (a) investigation and./or advisory visits by UNDRO staff
members to assess the state of a countryrs d.iss,ster preparedness organizs.tion or
to exanine a particular threat faced by the country; (t) tfre provision of
technical assistance in the form of assignment of experts for a longer period.
(between three and six months is cornmon ) so that, for example, hel.p can be given
in the preparation of national or regionat relief plans" or in the solvine of
specific p"oblems such as the best meaJls of flood control i (c) ttie mobilization of
funds to execute actual- projects reconnended in the reports of the experts' and/or
requested. by Governments either fron mu-Itilateral sources such a.s UNDP or fron
bilateral sources; (d) organlzation of, oI participation in, interagency meetings'
seminars, technical conferences and the fike concerned with disaster matters in
order to contribute specialist knowledge and inclease public awar"eness of these
matte"s; (e) ttre organization of or contribution to training and. briefing
seminars and workshops for locat officials in disaster-prone countries; (f) the
collection and dissemine.tion of rel-evant infornetion, including the publication of
technical ma"nu&ls and. other d.ocutrents of interest to specialists and. the general
reade".

18. the llnited Nations resources directly availabfe to UNDnO for ttrese purposes,
apart from its staff resources and some travel under the regutar budget, consist
of (a) the technical assistance subaccount of the UNDRO trust fr:nd.; (b) occasional
allocations fron corntry i.ndicative planning figures (IPf's) to meet the costs of
missions by eq)ertsi (c) fulAs from the United Nations Environment Programme
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(UNEP), specifically for certain publications. In addition (a) tfre United. Nations
Capital Development Fund has made a contribution towards the cost of preparedness
proJ ects

19, fn recognition of the irnportance of assistance in this area, the Governing
cor]ncr..l of UNDP has cal-l-ed upon its Administrator to continue his efforts to help
Governnents requesting technical assistance in d.isaster preparedness and
prevention at the national and regional leve1s. V
20. ft shouLd also be noted that, quite apart from technical assistance proJects
developed specifically by UNDBO vith the aim of disaster prevention and
prepa"edness, an increasing number of d.evelopnent progra.rmes have recently,
d.irectly or indirectly, incorporated disaster prevention elenents or effects.

l{issions

2L. During the year und.er review, six cor.mtries, at their request, were visited
by senior UNDRO staff members to provide specialized advice, seven other countries
and. three regional prograrnnes received interagency nissions in which UNDRo staff
took part, and seven cormtries and- one regional project benefited. from technical
assistance of specialists in disaster planning and preparedness selected. and.
financed. by UNDRO. In a nr:mber of these instances funds were provided fron
nat ional IPFs, snd in other cases the costs of the assistance p"ojects were sharetl
with other agencies. Details of these acti.rities a"re to be found in later
sections of the present report.

Meetings and. serninars

22. The Office org€rrized or contributed to several neetings and seninars d.ealing
with regional- aspects of pre-d.isaster planning (Latin Anerica, the Balkans, the
south-rest fndian Ocean area, and. the areas grouping States members of the WMO/
ESCAP typhoon Connittee, and the Panel on Tropical Cyclones). Other meetings in
which tlNDRO played. a role were concerned with g1obaI problems and invol-ved the
participation of se.reral, United Nations agencies, Government s and institutes of
science ard learning. Mention should. also be mad.e in this connexion of the Ninth
Wo"ld Ci\,-il Defence Conference, vhich was organized by the Tnternational Civil
Defence Organization (fCDo) and held at Rabat from 5 to 10 November L980. The
thene of the meeting was rlProtection of man against natural and technical
disasters". fn addition to messages fron the Secretary-General of the ilnited
N&tions snd the United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator, two substantive
papers, on the principles and practicsl applications of disaster planning and.
prevention antl land-use and builtling regulation in d.isaster prevention" were
presented by ttiVDRO as a basis for discussion.

l"/ See Official Eecolds of the Economic and Social Council" I9?ffi
ivo. 16 (r/rg zszrr.
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Briefings

23. As in the past, Tesid.ent co-ordinators /UNDP resident represent at ives , who
act also as representatives of UNDRO in the cor:ntries in which they are
stationed., are systenatically briefed. on the nature of their continuing
responsibilities. An important part of their function is to be aware of the
status of a cor.:ntryr s preparedness to neet emergency situations and to adrise
UNDRO if assessment or advisory missions are needecl. Apart from the opportunity
offered. by regional neetings, resident representatives visiting Geneva cone to
UNDRO to meet the Co-ord.inator and his staff and to review country specific
information; 1l+ sueh briefing sessions were arranged during the period under
review.

Technical publications

/4" '.'he chret rten r-n the technical publications prograrnme is the UNDRO/ UNEP
Compendiur on Disaster Prevention and Miti€lation. This Conpendir.ntr, undextaken
with financial assistance fron UNIP" vi11, when complete, consist of a series of
13 monographs " designed to guid.e a broad. range of officials, particularly in
developing countries" in the identificatj.on of existing knowledge and expertise
on the causes and effects of various types of natural disasters, and in the
formulation of policies designed to ensure their prevention a.nd mitigation.
Initial distribution is made to a total of about h.000 institutions and
tndavldua-Ls "

25. During the period under review, two further monographs, on 1ega1 aspects
and on public information aspects, were published in three languages, bringing
the total nunber of pubfished vofumes to eight. The text of an ad.d.itional
nonogranh, on sLructural engineering aspects, has been coupleted.

International strate,{y for djsaster lTevention

26. By virtue of paragraph 5 of Gene"al Assembly resolution t+!O (XXX), UNDRO
is mandated. to work with others and fornul-ate an international strategll for
disaster prevention" It is noteworthy in this connexion that the Coverning
Council of the United Nations Environment Prograrnme, at its eighth session, laid.
emphasis on the significant role played. by hrrrnan activities in increasing the
severity of natural disasters, The Governing Council endorsed earlier decisions
and- recommendations touching this matter, and. stTessed the need for national- and
international- strategies to prevent natural disasters. The risk of natural-
disasters is inherent in the physical environment of many countries" and.
international action is necessary to enhance awareness of the inplications of
Lmcontrolled hwran activities.

2'1. When UNDRO initiated work on the project, i.t was expected that tvo naJor
inputs, nameJ.y the "Compendiun on the state of the art in disaster prevention
and mitigation", and the rlWorld sr:rvey of disaster damagett, would together form
the basis for the formulation of the stra.tegy itself. As has been noted.
elsewhere, the tr\,/orld survey" was discontinued when it was realized that it
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would be difficult - if not inpossible - to obtain accurate figures, calculated
on similar bases, from all the countries involved. Pubtications in the "State
of the artrr series, as recorded in another section of the present reDort, are
continuing to appear but the work is as yet incomplete.

28, A main component of future work in this area will be the forrnulation of
method.ologies for disaster damage assessnent r,rhich world prorride cormon
criteria and enable comparable calcufations of the economic impact of
disaste"s. The "State of the art'r vill continue to r:rovide the main basis for
this work.

C. Public information

29. In addition to the technical publications progranme mentioned above, which
is aimed at those vith professional- interests in the field, UNDRO also
maintains a progranme of press briefings, and publishes a newsletter for the
henefit of Lhe r'encral raa,rar prd-. Fo^FAca-tatives in Geneva and New York
are given curent information on new disasters as weff as on the progress of
relief operations, Whenever particularly important relief operations are in
nr.dl.Fss. snenial l'r'iefinos ar-F l^al d in Ll-a Tllr-)R0 Co-ordjnation Centre.

30. Cost-saving ar"angements introduced in the second. quarter of 1980 have
made it posslbfe to double the fl'equeney of the UNDRO pubtic information
letter, UNDRO News, which nov appears six tines each year with a run of over
!"100 copies. UNDRO Nevs reviews recent disaster situations and the assistanee
provided by the United Nations system, carries background articles on var-ious
aspects of djsaster managenxent, and provides current informatjon on the
activities of the Office of the Co-ordinator. ltlaxirnum advantage is taken of
the services available at the United Nations Office at Geneva for printlnq and
distribution.
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D. frhancing operational_ e ffici en cy

31. Witb rega"rd to the actirities mentioned so far, and part i cul_ arly in relief
co-ordination operations, there are a nurnber of elements r^rhich have a bearing on
the efficiency and rapidity in the execution of operations, These er"enents have
been identified. and are being kept under constant revielr. scmre of the practical
natters included. in these factors have been described. in earLier annual reporcs(A/32/6\, anrex rri A/33/82, paras. a5-?7; A/3\/r9o, paras. 3T-)+5; A/3i/zz},paras. 6!-58).

The consent of the Goverrtment

32. fn accordance r,'ith present practice, United Nations organizations can
intervene onry af'ber en officiar request for assistance is received from the
Goverrunent of the country affected by a disaster. As a result, agencies with thef,nction of providing hrmanitarian assistance are sometimes unable to respond
innediately and are thus exposed to criticisn for d.el_ays in taking action.

33. rn the specific case of IINDBO, it is the co-ordinator rs understanding that he
carl act provided a request has been mad.e to any lJirited Nations orgarization,in so far as nobilization and co-ordination of united. I\ations rel-ief activities
are concerned. Moreover, he can a.lso send a representative to offer the servicesof UNDRO to the Governnent, in ad.vance of an officiat request for assistance, to
heLp the Governnent in assessing the needs, to d.isseninate information about tben,
arrd act as a clearing-house for assistance from externaJ- sources. rt has been
found that such informar offers of "good offices'f are generally rnre:-comed. antt
accepted,

34. ff the emelgency organization within a country needs assj_stance to assess
the needs s.ccurately ' or if individuaf governmen-t al oreanizations concerned. do not
wish to }ely on their olirn expert assessnents " the most practical action on the
part of the United Nations is the sending of an interagency nission to examine
the need for outside heIp. The basic supplies required in any disaster situation
may nevertheress be inmediately dispatched, but a proper assessment is essentiel
if there is to be a saving of tine, effort alcl expense at a later stage. Tn cases
of sudd.en disaster, the Joint assessnent nission cal be formed by agency
representatives arready in the country. llhether the team needs reinforcing fron
Headquart€rs snd, if so, how this is to be done with the necessary speed, s.re
questions which the Co-oxdinator has raised with the executive heads of the
agencies during the year under review. fhe Office has long encouraged the
formation of teams of this kind, and the association with then of rep"esentatives
of bilateral donors, Guidance on these matters -i.s contained in the instructions
given to IINDP resident repres ent at ives .

3r. Although United Nations agencies in general can rrery rapidly make the
necessary decisions to respond to a disaster, tbe a""ival of relief itself, apart
from cash assistance fo" 1oca1 purchases, tends to be slofi.er thal relief sent by
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bilateral donors. There are many reasons for this, and many of then are inherent
in the sheer size and quantities of aid ul-tiroately p"ovided. Tendering and
contractual procedures have to be fol].owed if stocks are insufficient; and the
stocks in the control of organizations of the United Nations system are, in
gene"al, roodest, fnternational- and in-country t?aJrsport has to be arranged, arld
this is not aJ-vays availab].e Just when it is needed. As a consequence, delays
in the distribution of needed supplies to the stricken areas occur.

35. Assessnent in any neaningful forn inevitably takes time to conplete, and vhen
arrangenents for the buLk of the supplies are consequently postponed. these run
tbe "isk of arriving too late. The length of t irne during which relief is
necessary teods to be in proportion to the time ower vhich the d.isastrous situation
has tlevelope al. A post-earthquake emergency phase may be over in, say, two weeks,
but a drought energency relief progranme may have to continue for nonths, if
not years. According to the Director of the Tnternationa-I Centre for Disaster
Epid.eniology:

rrTtre crucial question here is: hov to balance inforned decision vith
speed of intervention. In othe" worals, sbould assistance be rushed vith tbe
risk that action will- be partl-y irrelevant, or shou.ld action be delayed with
tbe "isk that rel-ief wil-1 come too late? Field data collected over the last
alecade suggest that the over-a.l1 effectiveness of relief woufd indeed be
improved if speed was traded off for better inforrnation, r' 2,/

37, There should be no doubt that the abil-ity of the United Nations to respond.
to energencies of all kinds is nov better thsn it was 1,0 years ago. If in
general the first reslonses are national, the second bilateral, and the third'
nult ilateral-, this shoul-d not give rise to undue concern, although of cor:rse
UNDRO sbould seek ways of inproving the nultilatera]- response, in particular vork
towafds bettering the nethodology of disaster assessment,

Removal of l-ega1 obstacles to the delivery of international ref,ief

38, International- attention was most recently dravn to these and "elatedprobLems at the congress on International Sol-idarity and Ilumanit ari an Actions,
held by the International fnstitute of Humanitarian l,av at San nemo ' Ttaly, in
Septenber 1980. At this Congress, UtrIDRO presented a discussion paper vhich
reviewed the efforts of both nationa.l and internationsl larnryers to deaf with the
legal issues affecting the delivery of disaster relief, including the irnplications
resulting from the application of modern technology, particularly remote sensing'
to disaster vork.

39. Ttte conclusions of the Congress underlined the fundsnental inrportance of
int ernat ion a-l solidarity in disaster relief action and reaffirued. the continuing
validity of the pr.ap.atic approaches being folloved by internationaf and
non-government al orianizati.ons in nolifizing and extend.ing assistance to countries
affecterl by disasters. The Congress added that, while pursuing these app"oaches,

2/ M. Lechat , I'Medi cal- care in natural disasters", UNDRo News, Septenber 1"980'
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it voul"d, at the same tine, be desirable to explore the feasibility of
strengthening internationaf legaJ- instrunents and to further develop relevant
principles of international humanitarian 1ar.r governing the obligations of the
international coununity, the receipt by the affected coun',,ries of international
assistance, and facilitation of relief efforts.
l+0, The Office vil-l bear these conclusions in mintl in its efforbs to draw up
the text of art international agreeraent on the provision of disaster relief. ltrork
on this projcct is pursued. Jointly with the United t\Tations fnstitute for Training
and Eesearch ( tinffm) as well as uith the League of Red. Cross Soeieties, the
Henri Dmsnt fnstitute srld the fnternational l,av Association.

E. fnteragency co-operation

Memorsnda of underst€nding

l+1, During the year under reviev, tbe Co-ordinator signed. nemo?arda of
r:nderstanding with the lirector-General of the United Nations Educational,
Scienti.fic and Cu1tural Organization, and the D<ecutive Director of the United
Nations Centre for Human Settlements (falitat). At the request of UNDRC,
discussions r,rere held vith the Tnternationa.l Civ-il Aviation Organization (fClO),
resulting in a revision and up-dating of ICAO instructions to regional af,rd colmtly
staff rega.rding co-operation with UNDRo ard assistance to be rendered in disaster
preparedness and d.isaster relief. It shoul-d be noted that not on].y aviation
disasters are dealt with in these inst?r.rctions but also, for example, catastrophes
of other kinds requiring exceptiona-L arrangements for the air delivery of relief
in places which mey wel]- not norllally enjoy the faeilities of a fully-equipped
airporb in the loca1 area.

)-+?, With the conelusion of these nenorand.a, the Co-ordinator has complied with
the request r0ade to hin by the Economic and Social Council in its decision
253 (IXTII) and its "esolution lgTB /)+7 to continue his effo"ts " with a vieir to the
rapid- eonclusion of co-operative agreenents with appropriate orgalizations of the
United Nations system in order to achieve greater cohesion in the matter. Taken
togethe?, these nemorsnds., concluded. between IIIIDRO and concerned agencies of the
$rited lilations system, provide us efu-l- ground rul"es for the co-ordination of
functions and activities of individua.l agencies so as to ensure an effective
alJ.oeatiorr of responsibility for a pronpt ? concerted response in rreeting
emergencies arising from disaster situations.

Joint activities

l+3. Mary of the fruits of the working lelationships established with agencies
and organizations of the United Nations systen are, of course, to be found in the
co-ordination of rel-ief operations at the country level. Other Joint activities
vith agencies such as the World Meteorol-ogical Organization (WI{o) have largely a
regional application. Yet other actiyities have a global charactel and include
in some cases organizations outside the United Nations system. The paraglaphs
rshich fo11ow provide a few illustrations of the kind of joint actirrities in vhich
UNDRO partieipates,
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44. rn accordance vith the memorandum of understandine, UNDRO is co-operating
with the united Nations Educational - scientific ar,d. cLfltural oreanization
(UVESCO) in the area of earthqusJre risk evaluation and nitigatiin, The third
session of the Cornrnittee r'.as held at Geneva in April- 1980.

L5, Reeonmendations of the Corudttee incl-udect action necessary to promote
earthquake !"ediction research and its application; regional seisrnic hazard
stud.ies t promotion of ealthquake risk assessment anal reduction measuresl and
popularization of knovledge.

l+6. Some of the actions taken in compliance with, or bearing upon, these
recornnendations , have been d.esclibed elsevhere in the present report. As part
of the preparatory vork for a proFosed seminar on earthquske prediction case
histories, UNDRO approached authorities in a number of countries requesting
published and rmpublished rnateria.l on prediction case histories or on the
occurlence of abnort|al, i.,e,, possible precursory, seismic activity. New
inforuation has been coll-ected frorn Chinau Greece, Mexico, Nev Zealarrd,
Nicaragua and Peru.

\?, As regards the popul-arization of knovledge, UNDIO staff he].d round tabtes
with governaent and/or United Nations fiel-d officials, and have taken part in
press conferences while on nission, e.g., in Argentinan Ecuador, Mexico o Peru
snd Venezuela, r^rith the obJective of improving the gene"al perception of earthquakes
and. other rlsks a.nd methods avail-able for thei? nitigation. The Office has elso
collected a considerable quantity of printed material " such as instruction leaflets
on earthquake p"eparedness and prevention,

f+8. One of the nost ircportant elehents in public information is to encourage
locally or regione"lly acknowLedged. experbs to devote part of their tine to
preparing local-Iy yelevant rnaterial - i.e., citing regional, historical
experience - for presentation in television prcgranmes, public lectules and
newspaper articles. UNDRO staff on mission have tsken every oppoltunity to
enphasize the need for such act.'-vities.

Meetin€! of experts on volcanic emergencies

l+9. The Office al-so co-operates actively with UNIS CO in ttre a"ea of volcanic
emergency prepaTedness. In May 1980, a neeting including disaster nanagement
authorities as vel.]. as scientists was held in Pari.s.

50, The agenda inc.Iuded the reviev and analys is of recent volcaJric emergencies
in order to examine and compare:

(a) Hoff the hazards end risks had been eva.l"uated;

(b) llhat criteria had been adopted. for the inplementation of protective
measures, including the cal1ing, and the end.ing, of an evacuation;

(c) What pr.ocedures had been followert for inforrning the public, and
naintaining a balanced perception, of f\ture risks.
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51, The meeting reviewed the text of a source book on the above subJects. This is
intended for use as a guid.e by government authorities as vell as scientists in
establishing preparedhess p].ans for the managenent of future volcanic energencies.

5?. Th€ representative of ln\IDno at bhe neeting acted as lapporteur and. r]ndertook
to finalize the text of the handbook by the end of l_9Bl-.

I$ernationaf Yeax of Disab

53. The uain concern of the International Year of Disabled Persons is the
prevention of disabilityl secondary concerns a"e the improvement of tbe conditions
of artd. for the disabled - care, treatment, emplol,ment etc, The tasks of UNDRO
wis-d-vis those alisabled. now are;

(a) To establish the particul-ar needs of various kintts of disabl-ed. persons
when an energency situation occurs;

(b) To pronulgate those needs so that those responsibl-e for disaster
preparedness and relief operations can take adequate and appropriate action;

(c) To red.uce the possibility that the aheady disabled nay suffer aaldition€J-
disability as a result of a d.isaster.

5)r. As far as the pr:evention of disablement for those now fu]-1y abl-e is concetned,
the action necessary falls into the ord.inary sphere of disaster preparedness sntl
prevention - proper buildings, adequate medical facilities, trained first aid
staff, and so on. these considerations must al.so be d?avn to the attention of
those vho are nolr caring for the already disabled. To ensue that the alisaster
prevention advice given is in fact releva]rt, it will be necesssJlr to establish
the actual incidence of di s abl-eroent follor^ring d.isasters of various kincts in
different parts of the vorld..

55, There is a great deal- of synthesizing, if not co-ordinating, work to be
d.one to bring together the views and knowledge alreaqy existing concerning
d.isasters and the disabl-ed.. The United Nations children's Fund (LTNICEF), the
Wo}ld Health Organization (wfio) and the Tnternationa.l Labour Organisation (ILo)
have their special interests and. mardates; the Division of Hrnnan nights, the
Division for Econonic and Social Information, UNES C0 and ttle Office of the
United. Nations High Connissioner for Refugees have importsnt contributions to mal(e.
UNDRO has started a conparative research proJect r,rith disabled victims of
natural disasters and with medical personnel who have worked. at the site of
disasters. Urban anal rural- samples are included in four countries: Al-geria and.
Guatenala (earthquakes); the loninican Republic and llaiti (hurricanes).

,6. The data of this research proJect w'iLl- throw light on aspects of tlisaster
preparedness, relief activities, and foIlow-up procedures snd their efficiency.
I'urthermore, the results shou-Id show whether, anil if so to what extent 'permanent disabilities could have been prevented, in order to estabLish future
gr:idelines regard.ing disability prevention in disasters. The study a.lso examines
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whether those victims vho I'ere already disabled when the d.isaster struck had the
necessary special assistance; inforrnation which shoutd serve to establish special
proced.ures in the cornnunity to help those d-isab].ed in times of cfisis.

57. The survey ascertains the need. for phys icaJ- and vocational rehabil-itation
of those who have become disabled, as well as their present status of welfare
antl cere. The questions directed to the medical personne]- are an eva"1uation of
the effectiveness in terns of tine and availability of first-aid. equipment, of
the medical care at the time of the d"isaster.

58. As a result of this ploJect, LTNDRO wi]-l publish, in practical form and
terns, advi ce to the disabled, to those who eare fo" them €rld to those responsibfe
for disaster prevention, preparedness and rel-ief operations general].y about the
action vhich shou-Id be talen to protect the disab}ed from the effects of disasters
and to prevent disa.bilities caused by disasters.

r'. FinanciaJ- aspects

Paoil aY. hrrllda+'

tt-- t*t*d budgets,ry appropriation for UNDBO for the bienniru 1980-1981
approved. by the General Ass embly at its thirby-fifth session is $l+'830'100,
nanety $67,900 higher than the original appropriation approved by the Asse xbly
at its thirty-fourbh session, The small increase is attributable partly to the
ad.ditional reqr:-irements arising from the implementation of Economic and Sociai
Council- resolution 1980/8 (see pa,ra. 90 belolr) and partly to the first perforoance
report on the progranme budget for 1980-1981.

60. A breakdo,,tn of the appy6pri at i on by otiJect of expenditure is given in
annex I.

Txust fund.

61. The General Assernbly, in operative paragraph l+ of its resol-ution 3rhoT,
tlecided to maintain the tINDRo trust fund for a fi]l.ther two-year period as from
L January 1982, The Secretary-Genera"1 will continue to seek further
rationalization of the component s of the trust fund. ' together with a cfoser
tlefinition of its obj ectives.

Strengbhening of the Office

62. The account for strengthening the Office now supports 3 Professional,
f} General- Service end 1 I'ield Service posts. In addition ' inporbant
proportions of the costs of operation - especially of coEnunications, including
ibose connected w-ith the issuing of disaster situation reports - are met fron this
account, ss is al-so a certain amount of travel to disaster areas, for relief
co-ordination purposes, end to disaster-prone countries in connexion with
<Iisaster preparedness activities. A sr.mmary of the expentlitr:res incurred. in 1980

r:nder this subaccount of the trust fund is provided in annex If.
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fuergency assistaace

fi. The regular budgetaxy provision is $360,000 per annur e vith a maxim.Lrn granc
of $30"000 per country and per disaster. Details of the grarts made are shovn
in annex fV; it wi.11 be noted that several grants were for ].ess than the maximu!
amount snd that the number of grarts lras sfightly .lower than the average foT the
preceding tvo years. The trust fund subaccor:nt was not used to supplement
regular budget axy provisions .

6l+, In accordance vith the views expressed in the repolt on international efforts
to meet hunanitarian needs in emergency situations (E/!98!/ft) about the v€J-ue
of a genera.l purpose fi.urd for 'runearmarked." disaste" relief" the Secretary-Genera.L
hopes that UNDRO vill continue to receiwe volunt acy contributions for
"r:nearmarked" disaster "e1ief 

purDoses.

Technical co-operation

65. The Governing Cor-:lcil of the United Nations Devel-opment Programe decirleal to
give consid.eration to the inclusion of aetivities in the areas of d.isaster
prepa"edness and prevention in national a]]d regional prograntres, T\.ro advisory
rnissions on disaster pxepar.edness " carried. out by UNDRO consultaats, have indeed
in the Feriod under reviev been fimded from eountry I?Fs,

66. The Secretary-General bel-ieves that in the further elaboration of technical
eo-operation policies in disaster p?eparedness and prevention, and of the rol-e
in this contert of the UNDRO trust fund" account should be taken, inter a1ia,
of the requirenents set out in General Assenbly resolutions concerning assistance
to Govexnments for the elaboration of national- plans for natura"l disaster
prevention and preparedness ( resolution 3)+l+O (XXX), Bara. I (l)) ana the meeting
of programe costs of technica] assistance in d.isaster prevention and pre-disaster
rlanning assistance (resolution 3532 ()OC), para. f (b)).

0. .Future Persnectives

Except iona.l and conrplex emergencies

67. The Adninistrative Conmj.ttee on Co-ordination considered the general subJect
of strengthening the capacity of the United Nations system to 

"espond 
to

emergencies ard reached. conclusions identifying the modalities of operation in
the case of major coxopound emergencies (decision fgll-/z).

68. \,trtriIe recognizing that organizations of the llnited Nations system had
generally responded. effectively to emergencies in accordance with their mandates
and in l}uit fu1 collaboration vith one another, ACC recognized the need for
special ad hoc alrangement s in exceptional situations to be deternined through
fu1l consultations at the initiative of the Secretary-General or the executive
head of an organization, based on information and assessments to be provid.ed
inter a]-iq by the United Nations Disaster Fe1ief Co-ordinator.
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69. To meet this requirenent, as well as the repeatedl-y stated needs of other
donors for nore ample and frequent information, the co-ordinator wi]1, as aheady
indicated. in d.ocrm.ent A/35 /228, furbher enhance the ability of UNDRO to provide
tlata on cond.itions and. requirenents in cor:ntries vhich ere 1ikeIy to be subject
to d.isaster situations, and. in so doing nake ful_l- use of the conm:ni cation
facilities at his comand. To this effect co-operation and cornnunication lirks
v-iIl- be intensified vith the concerned organizations of the United Nations system,
both at l{eadquarters anrl in the field, an{ nore parb i cuJ.arly with those
operating early-warning systems within their areas of competence.
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II]. DESCF]PTIOITS OF RELIEF OPEBATIONS AI\D OTHF]R ACTIVITIES,
1980-1981

A. Latin America

L. Disaster emergencies

The Caribbean

70. The najor disaster of the year in this region was that caused by hurricanerrAllentr, one of the largest on record., vhich passed through the Carj.bbean ancl the
Gulf of i"lexico betveen l+ and B August 1980. It affected 11 island States. About
210 people were kil-led. Four weeks after the event sone 230,000 people remained
without permanent shelter and over 500,000 without subsistence. TotaJ- danage vas
estinated at $530 million, about 90 per cent of vhich consisted of Losses to
agriculture. llind sFeeds in tbe mirl-Caribbean reached a maxilrum of 270 lm per hour,
the highest ever recorded in the region. I,fith this force, and I'ith a swirl of
clouals 900 lm in diameter, it vas surprising and fortunate that far greater loss€s
did not resu-Lt. There vere two reasons: fi.rst, the hurricane d.id not reach
naximum strength unt i1 it had passed the Lesser Ahti11es, and it did not make a
direct Iandfell in the Greater Antill-es; second, considerabfe efforts by the
Governments concerned - vhich had received active encourasenent fron UNDRo and
othe" agencies d.uring th€ pxevious tuo years - had prod.uced significantly inproveit
abiLity to identify and. irrrplement effective disaster preparedness. Nationat
emergency plans had been revised., permitting the timely protection of essential
services, and ]arge-scale evs.cuat ion of threatened conmunities in coastal areas of
Cuba, Jamaiea and }{exico.

7f. The countries which suffered. roost were Haiti, Saint Lucia and Jamaica. Losses
in ]Iaiti were quantitatively the greatest, with about 220 deaths and 200,000
honelessr even though onl-y one fifth of the country experienced. the worst effects
of the storn.

72. In prolortion to its size and population, Saint tucia was the island worst
affected. by the hunicane. Agricultural crops, especially bananas, were d.evastated
thoughout the islandn and. tatal losses were estinated to be note than the annuaL
gross alomestic producr.

73. In Jamaica, serious damage Lras caused to the noltb coast, especially the
fishing and poultry industries established there, as rre1l as to the banana crops in
nany parts of the island. Dominica, Martiniqueo Saint Vincent and the Grenadi.nes,
Grenada, the southe?n Dominican Republic, and Cuba were similarly affectecl to
varying d.egrees. fn Barbs.dos and the Calman ls].ands losses were nainly confined. to
buildings and utilities.

7\, Tlre Office sent one staff nember to Saint Lucia and Barbaalos and one .Eo

Jamaica and Eaiti to assist I,Iith the co-ordination of international relief and vith
the co]lection of infornation on day-to-alay emergency need.s. These need.s '/erebrought to the attention of donors in a series of l-1 UNIIO situatlon reports issuerl
during the four weehs following the di.saster. As recorded by UNDRO, more than

1...
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B0 contrilutions anrl pledges were nade by A1 different countries or agencies,representing a reported tota_l value of $15.9 miuion.
2. Pre-disaster pl_anninA

unf_Le

-L,an. request of the IJNDp office and national authorities in santiago, an
UNDRO mission nas sent to chile in october lggo to help in formur.ating a disasterpreparedness project. After scientific and technicaJ- discussions, spleificobjectives were identified. They included preparedness for dam failure and tsunami.,the improvement of radio comaunication and iaritrquake and vorcano nonitoringn€tworks and of the capacity to convert observations rapidly into hazard estimate.lrhich corrld be used for d.eeision naking by adninistrative authorities.
Ecuador

!6: The Office ?arbicipated in a multiagency mission to Ecuad.or in January andFebruary 1981 to detexmine the countryr s neeis for international assistance indisaster prevention end preparedness. potent ial- activities vhich have beenidentified cover risk analysis, training, water supply in case of disaster,
energency planning and procedures, and the establishrnent of a seisnLic m.nito"insnetuork.

Jamaica

77' Fou-owing the passage of hurricane "Auen" in August r.9go, the Goverrnrentrequested technica-l co-operation fron uNDRo to assist in the strengthening andplanning of activities for the newfy-created. office of Disaster prlparedness andEnergency Relief co-ordination (olrprnc). This office hs.d been set up uith UNDROassistance subsequent to disastrous floods in 19?9. In a second, loiit nission inJanuary 198L, priorities were set for the activiti.es of oDrpERC, 
-"id 

"or" of thismissionts recoumendations have alreaqy been implemented, particularly thoseconcerning the organizational placing of oDrpERc in the prine Minisierrs officeand the provision of suitable premises.

llexico

78. rn response to a request fron the Mexican Governm€nt, uNDRo sent one of itsstaff on a joint mission 'oith a Habitat consu.r-tant in January and February r9B1 toadvise the Secretariat of lluman Settl_ements and public norts- (sauopj on-tfreestabrishrnent of an operational progranme in d.isaster preparedness ancr prevention.This mission dren up an appropriate work prograrnne for sAHOp and identiiied possiblejoint activities between sAEop and the secreiariat or Defence, whieb is prinar y
"esponsj_ble 

for relief operations.

Nicaragua

79'- rn Nicaragua, the Ministry of Health has taken the ?esponsi.b ity for managingrecent, moderate-scs.le disasters. Experience in events lik; the floods of
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December 1979 - in \,rhich UiqDRO provided assistance - led to the realization that a
central- authority should be set up, responsible for involving and co-ordinating al"l
governnent and voluntary services capable of contributin€! to disaster prevention or
relief. In January 198I, UNDRO sent a staff member on joint rnission vith a IIHO/PAHo
consultant to help the Goverriment of llicaragua to fornulate the structure and work
progra.mtre of a national civil- defence office.

Panama

80. fn response to a request fron the Goverrment for hetp in establishing a
national ernergency office, a senior staff member of UNDRO was made availabl-e in
January 19Bl- to discuss the appropriate functions of such an office and advise on
its structure and vorh progra.nne.

Peru

B]. In october 1980 an IINDRO mission was sent to Peru to help the national Civil-
Defence Office review priorities and initiate projects ained at improving
preparedness, especially for earthquakes and tsunami.s. l.{uch publicity bad been
given to a very specific prediction, by two foreign scientists, of an earthquake of
d.evastating size, wtrich it r,ras feared would occur in August 1981, Meetings were
held with the civil d.efence and other authorities, and six proJects were id.entified
as meriting priority attention.

82. In January 19Bl-, UNDRO took part in a muttiagency mission aimed at formulating
a conprehensive nationaf disaster preparedness and. prevention prograrune. Several-
long-telYo and short-tern projects for joint or individual action by the agencies
concerned vere identified. As a first step, UNDRo decided to finance a study to
assess t sunani risk in Ca1lao, the port for Lima, which has been devastated by
tsunamis several times in its history. In the 171+6 earthquakeo all but 200 of the
5,000 inhabitants of CaJ-lao rrere killed, mostly by the tsunami. Over 25O,O0O peopJ.e
are now living in the sare, highJy vulnerable area. Other projects, for examole
the evacuation of centlat Lima foIlol./ing an inminent earthquake pred.iction, and the
provision of drinking-water supplies fo11oling a najor earthquake, vill undoubtedly
l-ead to further technicaf co-operation activities.

Venezuela

83, An UNDRO mission vas sent to Venezuela in February l-9Bf to discuss technical
assistance needsr as welf as the possible involvement of Venezuela in Joint disaster
prepsJedness activities in the Caribbean. A murber of technicat co-operation
pxojects, includ.ing a composite risk study of the metropolitan area of Caracas and.
the provision of advisory services to the civil defence in the fields of general
preparedness as wel,1 as flood prevention and forest fire control, were i.dentified.
In addition, arrangements were made for a closer involvement of Venezuela in
internat ional disaster relief oFerations.

Caribbean region

Bl+. It L/iU be recalled that the General Assenblyo in its resoluti.on 3l+/18,
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endorsed a resolution, adopted by the ccr,mittee of the hhole of the EconomicCoralission for Latin America, calling for the establisbment of specific rachineryto cope vith disasters in the Caribbean. The initial steps taken to comply Rriththis resolution rrere described in docrurent A/3! /pAB, p"r"S""ph" 
-tl*_gg. --

85.._ Since that timeo UNDFO has continued to participate in meetings of thecaribbean Disaster Preparedness pranning Grouf, ar-ong r.rith representatives of theother agencies concerned. A-Disaster preparedness project conference co-sponsored.by UNDRO vas held in the Doninican Republic in lfay 1p86.

B6' Plans for a Pan-caribbean Disaster Freparedness and prevention project haverlow evoLvedr stenoling nainly frorr an earr-ier project envisaged by UNDRO for theeastern caribbean countries- The 10ng-range objective or ttre project is to dever_opthe individual as well ",s the corlective cJpaciiv or the participating countriesto prevent or nitigate the effects of poteniiar-r-y disasterous siiuatiJns ana tocope with disasters which occr.:r, tn trris r,ray they r,rill contribute to thei.r olmdeveloptrent by reducing losses due to disasters.

B7' The project is schedured to run for at least two years, and the first phaseof inplenentation j.s due to begin in surnrner f9BJ-.

3. MeetinAs and seroinars

BB. A regional serninar on earthquarre prediction and hazard assessment took placein october 1980 at san Juan, Argentina, organized by the National rnstitute forseisnic Prevention and the Begional seismoiogical centre for south America, r'ithfinancial' support from and active participation by uNDRo. This meeting sefved asa forum-. for diseussing the merits and appiicability of the various techni.quesavailable not only for earthquake prediiciion ana rist assessment but also for thenanagement of the wid.e range of probfens faced by scientists, engineers andgovernnent authorities responsible for implenenting prevention and preparedness
measules.

B. Africa. Middle East and. Europe

1. Disaster emergencies

Ethiopia

(a)

B?. At the request of the Governnent, UNDAO 1ed. an interagency and nultldonormission to Ethiopia fron aT May to 7 june r9B0 in ord.er to exami.ne the problens
caused- by recu*ing drought r assess the refief efforts of the Governneni, and.estimate the external resources required to cteal w-ith both imediate reliefrequirements and longer-ternx rehabifitation needs. The mission recomnended thatem€rgency internationar assistance should. be provided in a mrmber of key sectors,namely, food, t"ansport, health, water, shelter and clothing. fhe Co_ordinatorlaunched an appeal early in June l9BO.
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(l) EmerAency assistance to displaced persons

90. Pursuant to the ncononic and. Social Cor.rncil resolution l9B0/8' the Co-ord.inator
vas requested !y the Secretary-General to l-ead a second mission to Ethiopia to
assess the need for hulanitarian assistance specifically for the displaced lersons.
This interagency mission visited Ithiopia frorn 5 to 15 Ju-ty 1980, concentrating its
attention on the provinces of Sidarno, Bale and. Harargher where the displaced
population is estimated at about 2.)+ ni11ion. l{ore than hal-f of this Bopulation is
grouped in temporary camps or around. fooal dist"ibution points. The mission
identified the minimtm energency requirements and rehabilitation need.s to be sought
from the international community. The Co-ordinator p?esented the findings of the
nission to the Economic and Social Council- at its second TeguLar session of 1980 and
to the General Assembl-y (A/35h6O and Corr.l-3).

Assistance to the drougbt-stricken ares.s of Djibouti, Somalia' the Sudan and Uganala

91. fn response to Econonic and. Social Council 
"esolution 

19$9/f0 cn
assistance to the drougbt-stricken areas in DJibouti, Sonslia, the Sud.an and Ugenda'
the Secretary-Oeneral designated the United llations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator to
1eac1 a nultiagency mission, which visited the four countries in question between
31 August and. 14 Qctober 1980, to assess the effects of the drought aJld other
natural disasters and the nagnitude of the assistance required.

92. The reports on the conditions in each cor..mtry, and the action needed to
relieve them, were contained in d.ocurnents L/35/559 (Djibouti)a A/35/160 (sonaria);
I\/35 /r6t (suaan); a d. A/35/56? (Ueanda). After consiclerins these reports, the
General Assenbly adopted resol-ution 35/90, in lrhich it end"orsed the recormenclations
of the mission, appeal-ed. to donors for assistance, and asked the Secretary-General
to rnobilize international relief as lre11 as to arrange for the assessment of
rnedirm-tenn and long-term needs. Notably, the Assembly also reconnended the
establisbment by the Governnents of the four countries concerned of an
intergoverrurental body to co-ordinate and support national efforts to combat the
effects of drought and other natural, disasters, and to deal with the longer-term
problens of recovery and rehabilitation.

Al-geria

93. Two nxajor earth tTemors struck the city of EI Asnalx and. its su"rounding areas
during the afternoon of Frid.ay, ]-0 october 1980. the tremors, registering 7.3 and
6.\ on the nichter scale, ki11ed nearly 3,000 persons, inured another 3'500 and
completely destroyed more than half of the city of 11 Asna:n as we,1-1 as da:naging
su"rounding viLla€es. The Algerian Government irnmediately appealed for international
energency assistance, and the response by the international conmrmity vas both
pronpt and generous. An IJNDRo representative was dispatched to Algeria to assist
in the assessment of needs and the co-ordination of disaster relief. Daily UNDRO

situation reports kept the international conmrnity inforrned of loca,I developments
and requirernents throughout the period of the emergency. In close co-op€ration llith
the Government and other United Nations agencies, UNDRo has since been stualying the
needs for reconstruction assistance in E-l Asnam, with particular reference to
d.j.saster prepared.ness and prevention for tbe future.



Italy

94. On 23 Novenbe" lrBO a maJor earthquake measuring 6.8 on the Richter scaLede stated. a ride a'ea of southern rtaly. There wefe sone 31100 persons kir.red,1'575 rnissing, about B'ooo inJured ana rlh,ooo honer.ess. The epicentre of theearthquake vas located in the region of potenza. The cities of Napres, sar-erno,Avellinor and EboLi were extensively damaged. snow, fog ancr subzero temperaturesseverely h€npered rescue operations. Ilhile internaiion;l- assistance poured intothe earthquake zone' uNDio issued situation reports on d.eveloprnents, relief needs,end contributions. Ttre Director-General of th; united Nationi office at ceneva,accompanied by the Director of uNDRo, visiteil the affected afeas anar rreldconsul-tations with th€ ltalian autborities at Fome antt Naples in order to offer and
"eview 

the assistance of the Uni.ted. Nations system.

Greece

95. An earthquake of nagnitud.e 6.5 on the nichter scale affected the regions ofAthens and corinth on 2l+ Fe.bruary 1981. considerable naterial ilamage was causear,and aggravated by a number of severe aftershocks. Twenty_1so people were kil_Ied,and sone 80'oo0 vere rendereal tenporarily homelesE. Initial- assistance vas provided.by the Greek Government and Arny, but folrorring a reque.t fron the Governnent, uNDRoissued a Eeries of situation reports in which iurttrer help was sought r uost of thestated need's were subsequently covered. frorr various internationaL iorrot .oor"u".
2. Pre-disaster pl_annins

Unitetl Republic of Tanzania

96. At the request of the coverm ent, an uNDRo consul-tant visited. the united.Republic of ranzania fron september to December 19Bo to examine ttre eirects ornatu"aL hazards and to make recomend.ation. for the improvement of d.isasterprepa"ealness and. prevention at the nationar, regional and 10ca1 r-evels. Tlreconsul-tant assisted. the.covernment in identifying priorities for imediate action,
and. in preparing guiileLines for pre-d.isaster planning in the country.

Sonal ia

97. Ttre office provided expert advice to assist the Governnent of sonali inrevising and updating its national disaster prepa.redness p1an. This vork lrasundertaken during December rg8o and. January rg8i and the resu.Lting report submittealto UNDP antl the Government for iropl_enentation.

Eevpt

98. The Office continued to co-operate with the united. Nati.ons centre for llunensettlements ( nalitat ) in providing planning and disaster prevention assistance forthe reconstruction of 31 villages and towni of Upper Egypt darmged by floods latein 1979. This assistance was completed in Decemi!, :.SEb. On tie reiuest or tnecovernnent ! a proJect evalus.tion and follow-up urission "i"t.a isypJi;'nid-March 1981.
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I'{ozambique

gg. Drring the latter half of 19BO UNDRo provided expert advice to the Government

of l4ozambique to reinforee and Systenatize its national ernergency relief
organization. An important part of the proJect consisted in training national
relief personnel. ReconmendatiOns towards broadel foflow-up assistaJrce to be

carried dol,rn to the provincial and locaf levels are currentfy being studied by UNDP

(for possible fund-ing out of the Country Progra.mre), UIIDBO and the Government '

Senega]

1OO, Consu-ltant services are currentLy being provid.eal to the Govelnnent of senegal
lrith a view to establishing a unified disaster preparedness system arising out of
the ad. hoc arrangements that weTe established at the height of the sahelian drought.
The dssistance rlras sti]1 in progress when this repoft vas vritten.

Yugosl-avia and the Balkan region

101. The office continued to co-operate with the United Nations centTe for Human

Settlenents (ttalitat ) in providing physica] planning assistance for reconstluction
in Montenegro, aod in liaising between this lroject and the IINESCO project for
seismic risk reduction in the Balkan region, with vhich UNDRo is al-so associated.
Both proJects are ongoing activities for 1981 antl 1982.

South-west Indian Ocean

102. Joint WMO/LnCS/UIIDRO missions visited., during Febmat']. 19Bf' Seychelles '
I,4o zamb i que, l.{adagascar, Reuniono l{auritius, +.he Comoros and the United Republic of
Tanzania. These missions result fron a recommendat,ion of the !M0 Tropical Cyclone
Cornrnittee for the south-west fndian Ocean to review the national- preparedness
arrangements a,mong member countries 'r'ith a view ultimately to inproving and

reinforci.ng these where necessarlrr with the assistance of one or more of tfle
perticipating agencies. country reports have been submitted and a general report
and recomnendations are being prepared for submission to the Cornmittee '

C. Asia and the Pacific

I. Disasteremergencies

Afghani.stan

103. In late l{arch 1980 floods in three provinces destroyed or damaged over
)+51000 homes, caused the deaths of 1! persons alld extensive losses in livestock
and agrieulture. The latter anounted. io 68,OOO ne-tric tons of wheat and 25,000 fruit
trees, Nearly 100,000 persons were affected.

fO\. In early April the Government asked UNDnO to send a representative to help
assess the sitr-ration and the need for international assistance. On the basis of
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this assessment, UNDRO appeale<l for emergency shelter naterial, clothing and basicfood-stuffs, and recoumended certain tong_term ood pr€vention neasures to theGovernnent .

Banglad.esh.

105. tn Bangl-adesh, the nonsoon arrived earlier than usual in l_980. Regularreports were rnade to UNDRo throughout the season by the united Nations rnteragencyI'Iorling Group in Dacca. rn septernber heavy rains in the Ganges catchment areacreated problems in Baj shari-Kushtia, pabna, Farirlpur and parts of Jessore. TheGovernment took the necessary rerief action, iroping initially to be able to d.ea1t'rith the situation within its ovn resources. :rne meaical requirenents novevelproved to be too great and the covernment asked. uNDRo for assistance. rn responseto UNDRO appeals, several Governments an. voluntsry agencies, incLuding the RedCross, immediately provided the necessary med.icines.

Nepal

106' on 29 Ju-ry 19Bo an earthquake of magnitud.e 6.5 on the Richter scale struck thefar^vestern region. I[inety-nine persons we?e kil]erj and r55 inirrr.err, n126'000 houses and public buildinss were destroyJi';; :li#iJ"ililliul"ilu ,*"than 30,000 persons rrere made homeless.

107' Bad weather and mormtainous terrain hampered assessment and relief efforts byboth the Goyernments and the Red Cross. no-""g.rr"y food needs ffere roet byborrowing f?om an existing I'rtr'p project. Ttre piincipat require-ment was fo' sheltermaterials ' To assist in providing this need, 
'NDRO 

arranged international transportfor a donation of l+?O tents. I'inal_ ael-ivery'of some of the tents, and of othersupplies, cou.lal horeve" only be naae tttll-e'use of porters.
108' Other assistance nobilized by UNDRO came from four united Nations agencies,eight- Governnents anat six voLuntary agencies, and was valued at more than;)-L m1-LI1on.

v].et Nam

*O l-rn8o, Viet. Nan was hit by a series of ttrphoons and floods;typhoon No. 4 (Joe) with heavy rainfatl in July- caused. much damage in sevenprovinces in the Red. River Detta, and t)Ghoon ir.. g fn"trrl i;;;;;";;.;-seriouslyaffected rhan Hoa province and two neigirtrouring provinces. This tlr)hoon vas alsofoLl-owed by torrential rain and extensive floods in the northern pu"t or centralViet I\Tan. Later consecutive tropical depressionsn each bringing heavy rain,aggravated the situation and finally, in llovember, a deep dep"ession over threeprovinces in central Vi€t Nsm ceused- serious tlooaing in'the region.
l-10. In all, more than )+50 people lost their lives. p"operty dana€{e was veryextensive, with an estimated 133,OOO houses and buildings a."t"oy.a. fn theagricul,turat sector plantings of 531+IOOO hectares of rice were conpletely washedalray: the result \^tas the loss of 2 nill_ion tons of food.
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1]l-. At the outset of this series of d.isasters the Covernnent of Viet lla!0 requestetl
UiiDnO to mobilize and co-ordinate assestance fron the international cornmunity. In
the course of the relief operations, ullDno representatives vere sent to viet llam on

three occasions.

112. Six United lJations agencies, nine Governments and 11 voluntary agencies
reported assistance valued in total at more than $30 nilLion.

China

113. China experiences each year the disastrous effects of nany natural phenonena

such as floods' droughts, typhoons and earthquakes. In 1980, unusr:al clinatic
conditions caused th€ vorst floodinl, fot 26 years in llubei Province and the l'orst
drought in 3? vears in l{ebei Province. Other provinces were also affected,
althou8h to a lesser degree, by the same unfavourable weather. The cumulative
effects nade it necessary for the Government to provide considerabl-e quantities of
relief assistance, in particular to the people of llubei and- llebei. In acld.ition'
the oov€rnment, for the first tine, requested the services of UI\:IDRO to assess the
extent of the danage in these two provinces and the requitements for international-
assistance and, on that basis, to seek the help of the United Nations system and

the international connunity. Representatives frou United llations organizations
accordingly carried out an UNDRO-1ed assessment mission from 12 to 31 January 1981.
The two ilisaster areas are Larger than nost developing countries forr"hj ch rel-ief
progrannes l.rere so far ca"ried- out. Hubei has a popnlation of h5.33 nillion, and

5I million people live in Hebei.

11l+. the floods and droueht are not ].ocalized events; the-y have affected a further
130 million people in five other provinces and the autonomous region of
Inner }4ongolia. Losses in national grain procluction have been estimated to be as
much as L5 mill"ion tons. In monetary terms these ]osses, together with the cost of
relief provided by the Government, represent about 3 to )+ per cent of G1IP ' while
at the same tine the population increase was of the order of about 11 million for
19B0.

115. Agricultu.raf fosses for both provinces have been officially estinated at the
equivalent of $f.6 billion. Seven-hundred people died and 6,000 we-re inJr:red. In
al-l the other affected provinces 5'5oo people ]-ost their lives and 2l'000 were
injured.

115. Although the Government I s relief prog"anme has, to some extent, alteviateal the
irnmediate consequences of the disasters, the economic effects vil-I be more lasting.
Externaf assistanCe is need.ed also to restore aqficultural p oduction capaeity and
so i.rnprove food supplies in the third quarter of 1981.

t]?. The missiontg discussions r+ith representatives of the Govelnment also partly
considered rehabilitation and reconstruction. Indeed., some of the relief items
required night be considered as bein6q in the phase of rehabil-itation - for example'
seed.s, fertilizer and pesticides. Their inclusion vas felt to be iustified in vie-v
of longer-term preventive benefits: in both provinces, the soiJ. requires a high
proportion of nutrients to offset the effects of the floods and d.rought. The
nissionts report vas circutated to probable donor sources during l'{arch 1981.
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lt8' The report arso incrud-ed outfine suggestions fo? d.isaster prevention projects,such as the reinforc ernurrl. of-? fBO_kiLornetre ayt e syst.* for flood. control al"ongthe Yangtze' l-ocated in the Jingzhou prefectur'"e. n ulrop-"""isted proJect, fu,.d.earfrom its Prograrme Reserve, is envisaged to perlnit the construction of a noaler.drainage station and to Lnc"ease the efficiency of others to be buiIt. Theassistance of UNDP is also sought to extend to the yangtze Fiver the acti.vities ofthe atreadv approved urTD_p/m{o proJect (pnleolorii-"n-;iofr i;;;;."ii"il' *"principal obJective of this pro.leit r." to'."i"liish an autonatic foreJasting systenfor the middle reaches of the yellow Fiver.
Ll9'-'tlile the interagency_ nission was in china, an earthquake of nagnitud.e 6.9 orttbe Richter scale struck the town of Daofu in sichuan 

"" 2l*'-i;";t;;si. Afterconsulting with the Government, utTDRo nade a grant .i .t:0, ooo-I.r.i,al'iil" needs ofthe 21n000 victims; tr/o third.s of this ".- *.iu-rr".a to provid.e temporary sher-ter,€Jrd the rernainder for medical needs. uo otrrei request for internationa] assistancewas nacle by the GoverrmeN .

Indonesia

L20' several- districts in centrar- Java experienced serious flooding after thepassage of a typhoon in early January 198i. Very sfrortly aftervari.s, on22 Jan'ary 1981. an earthquake of rnalnitude 6.g on the Richter scare occurred. infrian Jaya, destroying or ria.rnagin6S about 16 *rillug.".
L21' Tlte Government asrred^l,l{Dl9_ for lirnited and specific herp in both these events,and grants of $5,000 a/ld $torooo lo"ru ltr.au accoraingfy.
2. Pre-disaster planning

fndonesia

r22' rn the context of his responsibil ities for the better protection of nothersand children during disaster emergencies, the uttcnr representative in rndonesia,wolfiy ltith the Departnent of Socia] Afiairs itn. go.r."n urrt agency responsible forrelief and preparedness ) devefoped a project reiating to severar- aspects ofpre-disaster planning at the provincia:- iever. To this pro€granme uNDRo contributed.expert advice. Earlier ii !n" reporting period., at the invitatj.on of the League ofRed cross societies, UIDRO took part in"ai ."ri""tion and review or " ii"r, ro,disaster preparedness of the rndonesian Red c"oss - a project which has been partryfj.nanced by the Swedish Internation"f O"""f.pr."t Agencyr

Solomon lslands

123. In l-979 the covernment of the SoLomon Tsland.s aslied for United llationsassistance in preparing a nationar ano provin-iJ .isaster pr-an. uNDn. pxovided aconsultant, the eost of whose services I^'u" 1o"". from the country r s IpI, fund.s. Theconsui-tant wolked for two nronths with the Goverrnnent of the sol.non r€lands todevelop a disaster plan vhich subsequentiy 
"."- io*.rry adopted by the Gove'nnent.
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12)+. After the effects of hunicane "Ofa" in December 1979 had been ful1y realized'
the Government of lTiue asked UIIDnO to send a consultant to the isLand to advise on

disaster lrevention, preDaredness and relief' and to prepare a manual on these
<rrhic.tc fo}. the Gower"nrnent I s use. The mission vas carried out during October 1980

and its findings and recon rendations subrnitted to the Goverrunent for ilrplementat ion.

Co-operation with rI'40 and ESCAP

125, T\ro intergovernmenta-l groups ar.e active in countering the effects of tropicaf
storms in the Asia and Pacific region. The first, the I'II{O/ESCAP Panef on Tropica}
Cyclones, regularly brings tof,ether the covernnents of BanSladesh, Burma, Tndia,
pFkieran, sri LAnlra a.nd Thailand. The Panel is assisted by a Technieal Support
TTrii ^t' .,'esenf t,2serl At ller+ Delhi and headed by a Chief Technicaf Ad'viser second-ed

by the Governnent of Australia. llithin the framework of the Panelrs hlork Prograrnme o

in accordance vith a request made at the Fanelrs ejghth session, held at colombo

in lebruary 1981, uNDRo and the l,eague of Red Cross Societies are providing a

consultant to work ,,rith the Technical- Support unit. The consultant's function is
to strengthen disaster prevention and prepared.ness progranmes, in particulal thxough
increased interaction bet\,reen meteorologists, hydrologists aJId authorities
responsible for pre-disaster planning and disaster relief' The League of Red CToss

Societies shares with Ul,lDRo the responsibility for the disaster preparedness and
prevention aspects of the Panelts work.

]26. sinilax co-ordinated. and shared respons ibilities a!!Iy in respect of the
second inter5lovernmental group, the h-l'lo/ISCAP Typhoon Conmittee. The thi"teenth
session of the Cornmittee ivas held at Bangkok in Decenber 19Bo' with the active
participation of fnlDROr which vas also represented at the second meeting of the
uanagement Soaxd of the Typhoon Operational Experiment held at Bangkok in the sa'ne

month. This major undertaking has three components, of rchich ttlat concerned vlith
anmrrni+rr n,"anay'a^haec the dissenination of and response to varnings, and the
exchange of operational information fal1s directly vithin the fiel-ds of competence

^r TTNnRo end j-hF Teerrrrp of Red Cross Societies. Governments taking part in TOPEX

(Chinao Democratic Kainpuchea, llong Kongr Japan, Lao People's De.mocratic Bepublic,
it{alaysia, Philippines, nepublic of Korea' Thailand and Viet lTam ) have been
reconmended to nake a nunber of institutional arrangements, such as establishing
co-ordins.tion cormnittees and emeTgency oFeration centres, Ithere these do not alrea{y
exist, trIith l,fi{O and the League of Bed Cross Societies, U}IDRO is participating in
an advisory capacity to help in preparerlness pfanning and in evaluating the
effectiveness of warnings.

127. UIIDRO is also participating in the review by fyphoon Corrnittee member s of the
progress i.n implementing reconmendations for disaster prevention and preparedness
made by previous ISCAP /IJ1'10/LRCS/UNDRO rnissions.

128. Other activities und.ertaken by UIIDRO at the request of the Panel on Tropical
Cyclones have included the arranginp of technical assistance for the organization
^r a izrihihr epninar in 4icacl-ar. ].,rarar-Frtncss for officials at the subdivisional
1eve1. In this connexion, ulilDRO assisted the Governnents of Bangladesh and. Burma

to lrepare and hold seminars in their countries.
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f29. fhe office also funded three disaster preparedness ferlowships requestect by
Bangladesh, Tndia and Pairistan. ?hese ferlows attended the seminar on Tecimologyfor Disaster Prevention organized by the Japanese Goverrment from a october to
16 Dec enber 1!BO.

Regional disaster preparedness seninar

130' Between 15 and 28 l4arch 1981 a regional disaster pretareclness seminar vas heldat the Australian Counter Disaster College, l4acedon, Victcria. Funding was provid.ed
by the Goverrnnent of Australia for 2? delegates. Representatives came fronr
iJerr Zeafand, UNDRO and \t{0.

131. The co'urse was designed with long-term goals in vier,,, Although the irnnediate
aim was to conslder the regionaf natural hazards vith a view to deienniningtraining requirenents " the long-tem goal was to clecide r,rhat should be d.one tosatisfy those requirenents.

132. Irtleile training needs nat'ralry varied- between country and country, accordingto the state of di.saster preparedness organization and the facilities present, some
conmon needs vere identified and, in fact, accorded a very similar degree ofpriority. several representatives expressed the vish for more attention to be givento preparedness for accidental disasters, and for ms.jor urban disasters, however
caused.. UNDRO is nov consi.dering action to meet this desire.
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(In thousands of United States dol-lars )

r-980-1981
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Dcternel printing and binding

GeneraJ. operati ng expenses
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Grants
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't a I'

'II q

^^ L
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ATNE( W

(unitea statee douars )

DonetiooE repotled to UIDRo a/ b/

Country

Dotr4i ions
lIl{DBo throuAh

allotnent UItDRo

United,
[atioba
systeE Govertrretrt 6

IEt e!-
govefilnental

orgariuations other

Afgheoieta4

Algeria
3anElad,eBh

Cuba

DJ ibouti
Dc,ninica

Dolinicao Repubtic

Ethiopia
!1J1

Haiti
Iran
Italy
Ja.o€,ica

l4auritiu6
Nepal

Iicara€ua
Niue

Portugal (Azoles )
Soaal.ia

Seint Lucia
Seint Vibcent and

the Gledadine€

Tulkey
Vi.et N€lr c/

Flood,B

Earthqu4ke

rLoods

Ilurricane
Drought

Ilurricsne
nurricane
Dror€bt
CycLone

llurricane
Flooils

Ialthquake
IIU$ic€,!e

Cyclone

Earthquake

!10ods

Ilurric ane

Eerthquake

D!ou8ht

Hufficsie

Ilurr.i cane

Ma,la!i.a

TyphooD

L0 000 20 000

25 3o3 I 4l+9 000

23 699 90 000

2 337 8OO

4 9oo 5o ooo

3 970

18 104 9 016 5r3
LL 976 \, ooo

1.08 r.2? 90 000

23! 793

LL5 000

52 808

1\7 7or

2L 082

,4' 200

144 121

rB 101+ lb 827 000

78 232 989 3oo

11 470

3lr3 5\9

r50 ,82 9 058 600

27 323 652

r10 314

ro! 005

2\ 390

L' \fi 586

898 010

9 332 '.tg\

35! 250

rL 6\0 ro9

,9r 770

r30 000

l+UL 1!o
13 500 000

?05 08l+

37 tro

27 979 505

29L 26\

3l+0 29\

I ?89 516

20 ?00

| 63L 826

I 839 782

50 o0o

9 250

10 000

I 592 ooo

102 03!

l0 000

5 600

10 000

20 000

30 000

30 000

20 000

20 000

20 000

t0 000

20 000

50 000

I \OO 000

5 660 ooo

1r ?00

63! oo0

I 98? 500

2l-6 000

4 000 000

I l+00 000

1 310 OUr

g,/ l,tray co[tflbutions rere also reporuea Fithout 6ny rdodetary valtre beine ssclibed to then.

b/ A6sistetlce fo! China iE respect of alisagters mentioneal in paras. 113-tt9 ill be teporteal in the
1981 exelcise.

c/ Cgntributions a€glegated for ttro dLise,sters.




